
it)! Kid

TH- - ft rtai. iw eta. ...........,
fcutwnM IhM fnmrttin for....'..;.. BOcta,

VI I i . six months, for.. ... iL i l I INI I f , 8 00
WIH rMtvwIM whoever mil) sendSeopimwitsu 1

Al MlVM WViniAwi1l Mnil IU noniea with.., i 90 00

$8.0 tnfwheever will send M copiee with., 4.. 4 JJ
a On t Hnavar will nnd 60 carries with...; 100 00

1 1 copy' t Months, for. . . . ..L..k...... SOcM.
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ten lines of Ko'ripaftn. or X Inch spate eotaitiU

DAILTu'-..-
For each tnsea-tf- pr square, 71 oentt
WiMw Dot hsreo eeartr.-- -r TrriT 1Kocwiof nir!.iu. ;. I f I..?.Kiau bUjaoasMoeata...'.
Advertisementa lwrwi or-T- y oipt u,

third day. end once a week, will, bo eharged iLOp per
' ' '. ' 'Mitre, eeeh rnsertioa.

BesineeeBotieaain IledtamB.Weeet-pe-r line
r each insertion- - Nq Noliae leu (dad 1.00.

WEEKLY.
S)1,ssusearh insertion., ''"" LL
Bnaipees Notices M cents parliM eaeh toserHon.

JoNetUaletthe. MJkV J 'I. .. " f

Legal advertisements w ill beoherged regular ratal.
,tf"iV'iV .T"r,'r .v-- !""gar All T iWBUHT advertisements must be paid

for, hereafter, at the time tuev ara ordered, other-
wise they will not apnea a the aper. Thii rule
wilLbe rigidly adhered to in alloaiah. There will bo

a - ' 4 ' 'a agecpuon. '?

The Platform.
7faAw( That' ttie Democracy of Ohio

Bteadfastly adheres to the principles of the
party at expounded by the Fathers and ap-

proved by experience. ThaV in accord-
ance with these principles, we declare; that
the Fedora) Government is a Goveriuaei.t
of 'limited powers; that, it possesses no
powers bnt soch as are expre8ly, or by
nedenaary Implication, delegated to It in
fheFedctaJL Constitntion : ,that all other
powers are s reserved to the States or the
peapla respectively ; that a strict construc-
tion ot the Constitution Is indispensable to
the preservation of the reserved rights of
thfttates and the oeoDle: that all errants
of lower to covercmentR, whether Btate or
Federal, should be strictly construed, be-

cause all such grants abridge the natural
rights of jneni thA( the preservation of. the
eqflainy and ngntr or ine Btaies ana ine
rights of the people Is necossary to the
prienratronrf the- - Uuton t that the Fed-er- al

OeverBmeat Us unfitted to legislaU for
or administer the local ooneers of,llwSUtc.:
that It would be monstrous that the local
affairs of Olilo should be regulated by a
Federal Congress In which she has butf wo
Senators, d the lfew England. States
with but a little ereater copulation, have
twelve that the tendeucv Of Federal ,ad
minl8trtln toto'usurp th reserved rights
of the States and of the people, and that,
therefore, 'a centralization of power In its
handlti-eve- r iaopejiding daoser; that
such art absorption of power Wonw, while
It pasted, be destructive pi me uoeruaana
lniefes&if th peoplefand woijm tndeltl -
eirtier nvdespotism or a awrnpcioo- - or tun
Union; that a national debt,besides I in pore -
lshtng the people, fosters anundnclncrea-- e

oLXtux powers of the Federal Government;
that high protective tariff have a like ef-

fect; sacrificing the interests of the many
for1 the emolument of the few, and plainly
violating. the. equity and epirit of the pon- -
stitution; that the collection and dfebarse-me- nt

of enormous revenues by the Federal
Government have the same tendency, be-

side corrupting the government, and-th-

therefore ecoquiny is essential, notonfy to
tne prosperity, DUt aieo 10 iuc iiuernes ui
thepeople; that uuequal taxation is a plain
viohitieiK of jusfioe,' of which; to' irarern- -
mentTeaitsafulr be imUty-- ; that to each
State belongs the right to determine the
qualiflcatido' Ot Ite electorsaand all at-

tempts to impair thte right, either by con-
gressional legislation or ' constitutional
amendments, are onwise and despotic; that
the tendency of power Is to steal from the
many tothe few) sad that, therefore, eter
rpal lgrhnce-l- s the price ef liberty ; that
the tendency fit government Is to enlarge
its authority by. .nBurpation,aod therefore
govejqnment needs to be watchedi that
anotberof its tendencies ' Is to ' govern
toosnaQb 4iDneeeearUy- - and vexatiowlv
Ihterferlug with and habits of
the people ; that freedom of speech and pt
the press are essential to the existence of
liberty ; that no person, not in the military
)r naval service, or where the civil courts
are prevented by war or insurrection from
exercising their functions, can lawfully be
deprived or Mis, liberty or propertj-w1t- h

out process of civil law; that the courts
tboold always be open for the redress oi
grievances : that no ezpottfoeto law should
errr be made; that in the langnage of the
BaprenM Court, "the Constitution of the
L'sjU-- 4 States is a law for rulers and peo-
ple equally in war and in peace, and cov-

ert with the shield of iU protection all
clones, of; me at U time and under all
eirtunctancerf; oetrlna involving
niore pcf otclous consequences was everlni-wente- d

by the witnl jnan than that any of
its provisions can be suspended during any
tf the'fireaf exijeneles bt Governments;
Bur h a doctrine leads directly td anarchy
s despotisiq ;n that the rigbtof the people

to peaceably assemble and consult upon
fmbtic-- a flairs is Inviolable; that the mUi-ta- ry

should be held In dne subjection to the
civil power; that while the majority; as

escribed by the Constitution, have the
right to govern the minority nave inde-
feasible rights; and that a frequent recur-
rence td first principles is essential to the
tatety and welfare of the States and the

'' ''people.
3. Betolved. That the States which late-

ly attempted to secede are still States in
uhs Union and have been recognized as
such bv every department of the Govern
ttenfc Bv President Lincoln who, in the
midst of the war. Invited them to elect
iieinberaof Congress. By President Johrr-bo- ii

ill varion proclamations and oliloial
acts; "By"' 'Congress, which permitted
Andrew Johnson to-s-it in the Senate as a
Senator from Tennessee, by his Inaugura-
tion as Vice President and President of the
Senate, and by the admission of members
Irom Virginia, Tennessee and Louisiana to
feet jn the House of ltepresentattves, after
those States had passed their ordinances of
'secession and while the war was being car-riedv-

and-- whieh further recognized them
Mutates lathe UfliosLhy: the Congressional
Apportionment Act provldingfortheirdue
representation in Congress; by various tax
laws and especially the Direct Tax Act; by
4ha resolutions submitting Amendments to
the Constitution for their appro val and by
various other acts ancVresolutions import-
ing in eamerreeognitunvall whieh. were
passed since the attempted secession
of , these ' States. ' J5y ' the Judiciary

Mt the-- United States - which holds
Federal Courts in all those States, and es
pecially by the Supreme Court which en-
tertains jurisdiction of cases coming from
4hu4 artitch itotild not do weee tliey 'aot
in the Union. That being thus in the
Union, they stand on an equal fating with

'tueir sister States-- States with unequal
rights being a thing unknown to the Const-
itution. ' That by: the express terms of the.
Constitution, each State is entitled to have

'two Senators and a due proportion of Hep- -
"resentatlves In the Congress, and to yote at
all elections f President" and Vlce'Presl- -

tdent. That though these rights are aubiect
to interruption by a state ot civil war, they
cannot by civil war be extinguished, or iu
lime of peace, be so much even as sua- -

pended, without a plain violation of the
tOonotitotlon.' -- That the assent of three
!durtii8 .of all tug States, whether repre-
sented in Cougress or not, is essential to the

.validity, of Constitutional amendments
That Congress has no power to
deprive a State of Its reserved rights and
reduce it to a territorial condition-.-
That theicfure-- . th x exclusion by tbi

ed CoiiKrcsa of all representation!
from ten States, the proposed exclu

slon, of those States , tro-- l voice
in tha next Pirsldeiitlal election
the threatened overthrow ot their State
Governments, and reduction of those States
to the condition of territories, are, caoh and
everyone of them, nnconttitiitloiiai, rcvo
luiionai v and despotic measures, destruc
tive not merel v of the ritthts ot those States,
but also of the rights of every othor State
in the Union. That those measures are
narrs of a nlan to niillltv the Constitution,
virtually overthrow the State Governments
to erect a consolidated despotism on their
ruins, and to establish and perpetuate
tvraunical rule of a minority over a ma
ioritv of tho. American people That the
Deonlo cannot, without a loss of their lib
ertlus. DrosDoritv and honor, submit to such
a result; and we, therefore, in the hope that
the warning will be heeded, and th danger
to our institutions be peaceably avorted, do
solemnly warn the advocates ot the plan
that it wilt not tie suomuceu 10.

3. Resolved, That Congress Is not an
omnipotent law-maki- power. That the
Constitution provides that no bill ehall be
come a law without the approval of the
Presidont unless It be passed bv two-thir-

of each House of Conirress. That one of
the objects of the ptesent ed Con
cress in excluding ten States from repre
sentatlon, is to pass bills by a two-thir-ds

yote which, were all the States represent-
ed, could not so paes; and thus to virtually1
abolish the constitutional provision afore
said. That ir this precedent be acquiesceu
in, there will be nothing to prevent a bare
majority of Congress, at' any time In the
future, from nullifying the constitutional
veto ot the I'resident anu usurping uncon-
trolled legislative power, by an exclusion
of the'mlnority from their seats. That the
exclusion of even a single State might give
this control, and a pretext for sucii an ex
elusion would never be wanting to an un--
scmpulons and revolutionary party.

4. Eesolted. That the people, and esne
clally those of the agricultural States, have
inffered too ons the exactions of hijrh pro
tective tariffs, and, as the representatives of
an agricultural anu laboring population,
we demand that their substance shall no
longer be extorted from them in order to
fill the Dockets of Eastern monopolists.

6. Jtesolved, That unequal taxation is
contrary to the first priuciples of justice
and sound policy; and we call upon our
Governments, federal ami btate, to use an
necessary constitutional means to remedy
this evil.

d. Jlesolved That the Kadteal majority
in the ed Congress have proved
themselves to be in favorof Negro Suffrage
by forcinsritupon the people of the Dis
trict of Columbia again?! their almost unan
imous wish solemnly expressed at the
polls; by forcing it upon the people of
all the territories in violation or the Constl
tution. and by their various devices to
coerce the people of the South to adopt ll
That we are opposed to Negro Suflraite.
believing that it would be prod net ire of
evtlto botti whites and oiitcKs and tend to
produce a disastrous conllict ot races.

7. ItetuheA, That for ail their efforts to
uphold, the Constitution, we tender to the
Tesidentand to tho majority of the judge

of the Supreme Uourtot the United States,
our hearty thanks.

8. Jlested, That fe are in favor of a
Democratic Convention of delegates from
all the states, to be held nt such lime and
place as nay hereafter be agreed upon-An-

that the State Central Committee be au-
thorized to concur" with" other proper com
mittees in Axing the time and place. That
we prefer Louisville Kentucky, as the
place.

9. "Itetdlvtd. Thai the Democratic news
papers of Ohio deserve an earnest and liber-
al diinnArl nrf V. .1 . u i aftJir anil lhnwt,(rhn.ouppviw, aim iiiiabaii t ui ij ..i.u iiiuivuii
organization of the party is Indispensable.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
'(TbowW the arrival and depertareof train at Co- -

train will run ai followi :

l.lttle Miami ftCelamlni A Xenia B.R.
f t.ElVI. ARBIVg.

Cincinnati, DaTton.Riehm'd,
- Cbieagn. Cirelerille,- ana . , ...

Lancaster 3:50 a. m. 12:40 a, b.
Ciooinnati, Oartnn & Rich- -'

mond. Spnnafield via
Xenia, Uilltburo and
Chi'li'ontbe a. m. 3.15 a. m.

Cincinnati. Dajton, K'Chm d,
Indianapolinand llillfboTO1,
Ohiliootbaand Merieiu ...110 a.m., 110 a. m.

Cincinnati, Dattnn, tSpritig- - ' " '

Xd via SHOp.m. 1:40 p. an.
Cmoianati, llartuo, Biebm'd - - .

indianapolu A Uuicagu....ll0p m. 80 p.m.
T. LOUGH. Agent.

Cleveland, Colnmbna Sc CiB'tl K. R.
Nisbt Exprei......:....:45 A.M.- - 3:15 X. M.
New Tork l?prei.,....ll-1- A. M. 3:30 P. M.
JHail and Eipress 3;no P. M. . P. M.
No. I Aoeommwlation... 60 A. M. 7 JO P.M.

'
. . . JAMES PATTERSON Aaenf.

Baltliare Ohl Rallrad, Central
Obi Ulvialon.

Ko! i iloim txpre Ka-- t 815 A. M. ilS P.M.
5o. i KxpreM and Mail Eatll0M. 10:40A.M.
Xo.17 ZasaiTilla Ac'm'tioo- - SJ0P. Jt. 1. Id A.M.

W. J. Fll.L.Aent.
Flttabnrc, Clnnikna tc Cln'U R. U.

T.irbtqint-Expr- lljeM. A.M.
Vail k Acconmodatien S0A.M. 640 p. M.
X0W Yprk ttprw 11:46 A. M. 11 M P. U.

Tbii train rnai Suaday nifht, and not on Bator- -

--

d71'
, : t - - J. B. PETER8. AfeaU

Celimkii and In4lanapalla Central
Kallwar.t

5ichtExprig....:.;......ll;5S P. M. BJ0 A. If.
FiUiibara; KxpreM and A-o-

eewjmadatic'U. ...,440 A.M. K4SA.M.
Day fcxprene... .1M n. M. 111 A.M.
Chioaco Exprau bita P. M. 110 A. 11.
::..- - o. A. 1U1.L, Agent.
Sandnekr, manafleld 4k Newark II. B.

. ' 1TKKW-AR- UiTI NEVai.
Expreat.-."- .. 12:00 NiKht. . 610 A. M.
Acoommodation.lOilS A. M. 1U10A.M. ,
ilajt...... 4:45 P.M. 12:16 P. M.

.. ,y ' . vi A.W. Dknnis, Agent.

BUSINESS CARDS.

THE VERANDAH.r-- - ,
sAtdONj :ten pin alley,
BHOOTING GALLERY.
trilRLES I. GREEN, . Proprieior'

No. W East State it. Colambos O. sepM-t- f

MOdN . ANDRESTAURANT.

AUGUST HENNEBO,
., Ti: is Weat Bread Street,

(Booth ide). "

Importer of Fine Liqaors & Cigars,
WHOLESALE AHUItETAIl-,-..

tnnK-dtf- -r ' ' :

NEW YORK CITY
Advertising Agency.

OFFICE, -- 1 No. Ill Broadway,

''
TTTIM, PROCUHK ADVERTMR

V MKNTS for Northern. Wentern andHouthern
papers at the uaal prioe,and will make prompt ie
larne.

TXoit paptr itUUmf a kar4 a aty bviinesi mill
eontr eor b$ ptMUUng UUt nolie$ and ttnd

m4 a copy of V14 papr. . ,
" '. ' HiMRtHCl (IT rZKHIRnOlOt -

How. S. P. CHASE, Chief Jmtice.

IiuM. 8. 8 COX. aySl-d- tf

0 VHISKt; BR ANDt; V1NE,

Liquors of all Kinds.
TEAR OLD - BOURBON Will,TEN ThirtrbarrelipnralOyearf old Bourbon

Whisk jr. AUo, tweuty-fi- e barrel para 6 to 13
yean o ; , . . ,

, Llonongahela Whisky,
of tbebeat brands. Will ba lold by the demijoha,

' kern or barrel; alee, all kioda. of Wiuee and other
lauaor..b IIcXKf nosn A ee.;

dacU South high Itreet.

PROFESSIONAL.

r.i. h. nAnrj,
A.XXOIIVlUY AT LAAV,

, No. 117 South High St.,
noT29-d- lj IIP STAIRS.

A. W. GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFriCE With bT O. NOBI.H, Esq.r

. .......... coiVMBV?, onto
PTomnt attention given to businoai.
nuRl4-dt- ,f ' ' '! "

S. W. ANDREWS,
Attorney at Law.

" OFFICE-I- B the Hnckeye lllock,
corner of man and broad streets.

Entraaoe on Hinh street. maySl-dl- j'

LEGAL NOTICE.
JAMES G. BULL,

Attorhev at Law.
OFFICE-N-o. 151 South Hl((h Street.
; tST Efpecial altentioa paid to CoHVKTANOrKO

THOS. C. THURMAN,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public.

JUPGE THCKMAJi'S OFFICE:
No. 282 South High Street,
' ; " ' COLUMBUS, OHtO. ',

may?-dl- y

SAUL S, KENKLE,

ATTORNEY AT J LAW,
TTTILL PRACTICE IN TIIESI'PHF.ME
f V and Inferior Courts, and will collect claims

eenln't the State and Federal Government.
OKFICK bo. 17 Kat State street, opposite the
tat House. inoviT-oi- y

GEO. W. ANDREWS, :

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
WAPAKONETA.

'
Anglalaa r,m.t O.

, Praotleea ia Ua Coir ef Weatara Ohla

VOltf

DK. C. C. SHARP, ;

Eclectic Physician & Surgeon;

On Fonrth street, between State and Broad, in J.
- - ., ..juniors v luce. , . . ... K

Rkridexcx Ko. 44 Sooth Fonrth street.
eepl .

OTTO PRESEL, '
Attorney at taw &. Notary Public.

OFFICE, Ma. 847 South High Mreat,
,' ' cqlumbu's, omo. ; ,,

BnilneM done In the Enffligb and nerman
Inneiimcs. Special attention siren to Collections,
rartiiinms ana Dnsinens in tne rroDaie uourb

ian3l-di- y

J. G. NEIL,
Real Estate Broker.

37 EAST STATE STREET,
COLUMBUS, omo.

mr net onatae naiee ana Mates 01 iteat etiata.
Loans on Mortra. Ac ., , - . . .

juna dum

U A U C H T O N'S
. ,J T ,-T

,LNAUGHTOMJiAijBUILDINti

n m o ni ti:n c:jpa a he
111 If:1 n

u

i W.UCTON.TlBHAll NAUGHT ONUV

JS T O R. 33 . ,

JAFIES NACCHTOJI WISHES TO
to the patrons of the above well

known store, and to solicit a eontinnaaca of their
farora. Hem sole propriotor of the buildinf as
well Mbnsinewi, he can afford to sell for a much low
or profit than anv house in town, and customer! can
depend upon finding at all times a aood stoek of sea-
sonable aondu, and 111011 prompt atten
tion at tne nanus 01 bis clerks and assistants as will
assure risitora to bit establishmenttbat tber ara In.
deed dealing in a ; .

First Class m Btoro.
Where can alwars be found, '

Q00D8," " 8HAWL8, -

CLOTHS, CA8SIMERE8,
LADIES' CLOAK. OF 0UB OWN IfASS.

Also, Hosier and Fenc OooJs of everf doecriptlpn...... JABI Ed N AliillTOJIy .

118 and lgativuth llirh fttreet,
febM ,

. . . - COLUiUJUS. OHIO.

1 " COLUMlJTJS

SME1BC1IIR00JIIS
r?. x .

f no. 4, opera. uoi;se.

WILCOX 6l C1BBS,
NO. 4. OPERA MOUSE.

. WEED, . .;
NO. 16 EAST BROAD STREET.

NO. S, OPERA. HOUSE.

W. PIMMEL, ;
CENERAL AtJENT FOB OHIO.

d0Cl r

Auction and Commission Room

rpiIE tIfDEHISNF,I HAVE OPENED
a. an Auction ana lomuiissio boom at

No. 114 East Towi Street,
where ther ara prepared to do . general Auction
and Commission business.

. Sale of all kinds of property prompt! attended
to. either in city or country.

Household furniture sold ererj market mornint
mi. the room. couiineiicinK at 7 o'clock.

Also, Furniture repaired and varnished OO the
shortest out 10a ami uiost reatonanie terms.

TURNKY A HIMOir,
mohl-- t 00. ltt ast Town blnat

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
' : " BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

17NTAI ltsm, AS A nF.FI'CE FKOFI
TMKONI.Y I'J.ACK WllliUE

A CUKE CAN UK OI1TAINKI).
Dr. JOHNSTON hss disonveio.1 the nifst Certain

Speoil.y and only Kfl'ectusl Itemed? in the Wi rid fir
Weakness ot the Hack or Limbs, rMricruro., Alice
tion of the Kiilnets and lllndilor. InvoliintnrT Ills.
chsrses. Importenor, Oeneral Debility, .Nervousness
Drspopsia, l.snuuor. Low tipiris. Coofuion of
Iileas, 1 a'pitatinn of the llosrt. 1 imMitv. Trcnih
Una, !)lniiief of riisht or liidchnesi, Disease of the
Head, Throat, No.o, or Mtin, A ffwtions of the Liv-
er, liunzs, riluina. h or Howals those t.rrihlo 1 ) is
orders ansinit from Solitary llahils of Vouih
CRRT and soiitnrv nractVe more fatal to their vin.
titns than the sona of Sirens to tilt Marinere of
Ijlysse. blielttina: their most brilliant hopes or and
viuipniiuas, reuuenuK uiiirrinitu, oo., iwpuniiiuio.

i ...;,'woun men ...
Ksnecisllr: who have become the victims of Snlita

' ry Vice that dreadful and destructive habit which
annua'ly sweep, to an untin elv grave thousands of
youni;nieno :themont exalted talon's and brilliant

' Intellect, who miKht ollieraise have entranceil list
' enini Senates with the thunders of eloquence,.

waked to ecdtaoy tha living lyre, may call with --

eonfidenoe. : i.-

'' IIIARRIAC9E. - ,

Married Persons or Youns; Men contempt
marriaze. beins aware of 1'hysirsl Weakness
(anie Debility, Dofnrinilles, speedily cured.

He who niaces himself under the cars of T)rL

inav relielnu.lyconn.de in his honor as a eentloman
and eonhilentlT rely upon nil skill as a physician

ORGANIC WEAKNESS '

Immediately Cured ah full Vigor Restore . ' "
This rtistressirut Affection which Tenders life

rnverable and marriaxe impossible is the penalty
paid by tlie victims of improper indu'itences. Youn

are to apt 10 commit excesses from notfiersons of the dreadful consequences that may
ensue, now, wuo that understands toe subicct, will
pretend to deny that (be power of procreation is lost
sooner iy rnose raiunn mio improper nanits than Dy. . . . .. ,I : ' .J ; 1 e .1xne prmiem. iiwiiict nmcuofirmiiui ine pies
ore of healthy ofisprinir. the most serious and da.
Rtmctive s.tiiDtoms of both bodvand mind aM
The System bceomes deranged, the 1'hysioal and
Mental Functions Weakened, lies, of frocreative
Power, Nervous Irritability. Dyspepsia, Palpitation
of th Heart, lndiaestinn, Constitutional Debility
and VYa'tinc of tha i'rame, Couth, Consumption,
Uecayandueain.r. JoinsTO,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London.
Graduate of one of the most eminent Colleges in the
United States, and thegreaternart of whose lira bai
been spent iu tha hospitals of London, Paris. Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most
astonishing cures that were ever known; many
troubled aith tinging In tha head and ears vhen
asleep, great nervousness, bing alnrme t atsnddoo
sounds, ' ashfulnasi. with frequent blushing, attend-
ed sometimes with derangementof mind, wereourei
mmediately.1- - v ,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
' Dr. J. addresses all those whohsve injured them

Selves by improper indulgence and solitary bahits,
which ruin both body and mind, urfitting them for
either business, study, sooiely, nr marri.ge.

These arasome of t'le sad and melanchc.lv effects
produced by early haiiits of youth, viis : Weakness
of the Rack and Mmhs. Pains in the Head, Dimnem
of Sixht. Loss of MnseularPower.Palpitatinnof tha
Ueartt Dyspepsia, ferrous Irritability, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility
Hyinplouis of Consumption, Ao.

'MrnTamt. The fearful effects ori the mind ar
much to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion o
Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Foreboding.
Aver.iion to Sooiety, Love of Soli
tude. Timidity, Ac, are some of the evils produced

Thousands of parsons of all aes can now indue
what is the causa of their deoliuing health, losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and ema-
ciated, having a singular appearance abont tha eyes
Cough and symptoms ot Consumption.

- YOUNO IfI EN
Whobave injured themselves by a certain practice,
indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, if not
eured, render marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immedia'elr.

Whata pit that a joui.g man, the hope of his
country, thepvideof his Barents, soould be snatched
from all prospects and enjoyments of life by the con-
sequence of deviating from the path of nature, and
indulging in. certain secret habit. Suob. persons
must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
Reflect that a sound mind and body ara tha roost
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed, wilbont these the journey through
lifebecomes a cary pilgrimage ; the prospect hour-
ly darkens to the view, the mind becomes shadowed
with rie.pair.and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness of another becomes blighted
With our own.

OFFICE, 7 South Frederick Ktreet,
Left-han- d si's going from Raltimnre street, a few
doors from tha comer. Fail not to observe name
and nnmher.

W No jotters received unless postpaid and con-
taining a stamo to he nsed on the reply. Persons
writing should state age, and sei.d portion of ad-
vertisement des-rihi- svmptoms.

The Doctor's DIPLOMA bangs in his office.

INDORSEMENTS the PRESS,
The many thousands cured at this establishment

within the Iat twenty years, and the numerous Im-
portant Hurnical Operations performed by Dr.John
ton, witnessed by the rop rt.r. of Th .Sua and

many other papers, noticos of which have appeared
again and again before the public, besides hisstand-n- g

as a gentleman of character and responsibility,
a sufficient guarantee to thenfilicted.

. BKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
junel-dl- y . i

HOTELS.
PHILLIPS HOUSE,

SOUTHWEST COR. MIN AND THIRD STREETS,

DAYTON, OHIO.
' L. REIBOLD. Proprietor.

C. 0. McMilum, Chief Clerk,
octal dtf--r

I. OABDNMV. :. : , J. Jt. Dlrl.AM.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
GAHDXEB Ac DEN 91 AN. Proprietor.

NEWARK, OHIO.
mchn-d- t

ST. NICHOLAS,
,. rOBMIEt-- BUCKINGHAM BOUSE,

East Side of the Public Square,

NEWARK, OHIO.;
JOHN KOOS, - Proprietor.

octl5-dt- f

HIGH STREET HOUSE,
No. 178 North- - High Street,

Between North and Bpring streets,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

JOHN X. REEL 4 CO., PROPRIETORS.
juneT-dt- f -

WALNUT; STREET
. HOUSE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HA VI NO LEAKED AND PUT THIS
in first class order, the proprietors solioit

tha patronage of tha public, feeling confident that
the accommodation cannot be surpassed by any Ho-
tel iu the oity.

8. E. CRITTENDEN h CO.. '.
1 ' , Proprietors.
Cincinnati, April 88. 18e. taprlM-dtf-- T

tUlllH, .'" T. A. KATTHIWi,
Late pf Ataaon Co., Ky Of MaysriUa. Ky,

' C. MIUWIT. .. .ir"
,,; Lata of Alt. dtarlint, . : .;

Mbrchhiits9 Hotel, i

. '. '.
, (rOSMIRLTPMHIBOIt HOUtlJ

ALLEHES, HKLBOS & (X)., Proprietors,

. FIAIa Street, near Mala, !

Olxxol-utXA- tl, Olxlo. j

KTThis House having bean thoroughly repaired
novated and newly furnished, is Dow open, ,.
BayWM-- " ,1 .... .1 .

AMERICAN HOTEC

THIS WELL. KNOWN HOTEL PHOP
.

FRONTINO 83', FEET ON mail. '' "
j

AND 187), FEET ON STATE STREET,

Is now offered for sale. . For further particulars,
eau at my ouicain saiaouuuing, no. xerMaiesireet,

b.W. A. WcCUY.
jan-dl- -- ! '' Trustee.

PATID DAV1ES, P. B. WILLIAMS

DAVIES & WILLIAMS,
ttrilOLESALE AUO IlETAIL DEAL.

T ers In

China, Glass and Quccnswaro
Lamps, Lamp and Gas Fixtures; Ac., No. on North
High street, four doors north of (jay, Coluuibus, U

(lcctfl-dli- a

Tho experience nf Iho pvt ttn yea'i has demon-
strated the fact that the utmost reliance may b
placed In the eflioacy of u fc , ; -

lltul.l.'S SPECIFIC IMLI.M,
for the spee ly and pornmncnt cure of Seminsl
Weak res, Emissions, I'hfsical ani Nervous

Impotence, or waut of powor, the result of
sexual exoe , or . , , . ,

YOUTHFUL INIHNCKFTIO'V,
whlcb.'neglectd.Tulrts thehirpnincss and 'ntifits te
suffornr fur business. Social Hnelety nr Marriage,
and In an untimely grave. Make
no delay In seeking the remedy., It'll s Spuoidq
I'illscnn boused without detection or Interference
with business pursuits. ' . '

no iiA(ta:oFDiri isneci nxaiit.
; They are entirely vegetable, anil perfectly hrmJ
lets on the system, Ua h box Oontains 60 pills, with
fulldireoiio' s and a treatise on t a consequences
and cure Price One Dollar.. Jloware of ouuntor-feit-

If you cannot prncnra them or your llrug.
gist, sond the inoev tn tr JamtR Mkv ah. (Jonsiill-In- r

I'byaioian.e'ie llmaiUaf, A'ew York, and they
will be font by return ol mail, free from obiervn-tio- n.

Forralo by t)rugists goner.ll.
t

. If rig require a reliable remedy, tn restore youi
and remove trregularit es or Obstructions, why not
uso the heat V ' ' - "

Kvery lady knows the llthtst Irregularity of na-
ture is liable to bring on lLadache, Uiddines., Low
Spirit, Kaintirg, Hysterics, Atu; then the blooiu of
health fades, the apnetite fails, and other symptoms
mora distTessing eommence, as Weakness, Spinal
C'omp'aint, the Whites, 1'rnla.psns, Ao Ao. A
never tailing remaiiy will tie Jnunj in , - ,

. Oil. II Alt V K V S IEITIAI.E PILLS.,
The evnerience of thir v vears baa Droved thev

have no equal for Removing Obstructions and Ir
regularities no h atth skou whad Oil'SK tbkt
ahihk. Tie are sale and sure in every oasa. U- n-

wnrdsoi en.iKio hones are sold annually, and no onm- -
piaint nt tneir etlicsoy is ever nearn. lor tuer ac--
oomolish what ihev ara rente.ented tn do. '

(Sold in boxes Containing Swiy fiut.. 1'rice Una
JJollar,. - ., . .

DU. HAHVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS
is a remedy lour degree stronger t1 an tha above,
and Intended for special cao nf long standing. -

rrlea Kive llol araner Hnx.
I( yon cannot purchase the ('ills nf your Drug

gist, they will be sent by lusii, 1'oU paid, sicura
irom nnservaiion. on receipt of the money, by I)r.
J AMES KHYAN, Consulting Physleian. HlO Hrca !

way, New York. For sale by Druggists generally.

iriOItB VALUABLE THAN COLD

bryAn's, life1 1. PURIFY THE BLOOD,

Rihovr ilaitnACHii,"1 PmiNRM, GinntNSsa.
I LHOWgtKIKS. UwrTFAHSNr lK(AMR, i.

- . jisaa or dioht. iniiiiS8rion, j

LaiANSI T1IK MOMAOU AND
Dowels.

rnstire NE vV LIFE In the dobllitated. and .'

Ileatoro tho SIck to Perfect Health.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Try them I Thev only coat 25 cents, and If vnn
cannot get them of your Druggist, send the money to

11- - llUkll UDV1N 1, 1... UI...I.:as, vai.iai.w .n.i. v.nir.iiiir, ,i ,r ivin 11,
818 llioalwav New York.'

And they will ho sent by roiurn 0; mail, postpaid.
For sale by Druggists generally. deo20-d&wl- y

M'COLM, MILES & M'DOSALDS,

oilJ3,
PEALE118 IN

Every Variety of Family Supplies,

' IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Cigars, etc.

Proprieiors Columbus Powder Magazine,

AGENTS FOR BALE OF
.1.- il v.:--

Phipps L Cos Sugar Cured Hams.

Always on band, the best brands of

UIllI'I Will: AT FLOUR.
WHITE ROSE,"

"SJOW FLAKE," etc.

Headquarters for:

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS.
OKDERS SOLICITED, '

All goods delivered, free of charm, to anr nart nt
the city.

Hi and 120 South Uih sUeeL'
novl3:r

TEAS! Xi: AS!

rHt! ATTENTION OF . DF.ALBS,
Hotel Keepers end Families desirous of obtain

ng choice ioasat reasonable rates, 11 respect! ully
iraoted W our

COMPLETE A880BTMEKI OF .

GREErv. ELACk. AND, NATURAL LEAF TEAS.

Vhirh wa offer In ori gi rial package, or In ananti- -
ties to suit purchasers. Wa feel justified in saying
that wa never fail to meet all reasonable expecta
tiona, and while orders ara constantly coining in I

'.'Just .such Tea as you sent ns before,"

complaints rarely occur.- Persons wbo, as a matt
ot taste, or trom hygienia considerations, usa lila
Tea, of tan And it difficult to get a good axtiola.

OUR CHOICE

BLACK TEAS
cannot be excelled, and have established a reputa
tion for ui wherever we have told tbein.

OUR NATURAL LEAFS
ara of the tarest dd sweetest chops, ana being
eured la ha sun ara frea from the deleterious af
fects produced by oontact with oopoer.

A full line of staple and fanoi Groceries alwars
on band at lowest market prioes.

BROOKS, MERIQN & CO.
;: 11 0 O 33 XV S,

No.'73 Soutl lllffli Ht. :

ng3 ', (Corner Friend.)

A.B. ANOig. e. . DOUTT.

NEW
FAtVSlLY CROC&RY

HATING PIIBCIIASEDTIIE F.ltTIIlE
11 xt urea of D. Harden. Ho. M North

High street, we ara adding a

- -or-, ..i.,.. , . : :;

Fine Family r Groceries,
Fresh from the Eastern oitios. Wi also Intend la
keep on hand at all times aaupplv of Country Pro-
duce of every description. VV a respectfully oall tha
attention of

, " r ... , i

Fatmillea, Hotel and Itoardlns; Houaa
j, Keepera, .

To our Stock of floods, and invite thetn to examtnt
and learn our prices before purchasing elsewhere..
In addition to the above, wa nave opened a

(
;

LAltGE FEED NXOllE
And keep on hand CORN, OATH, TIRAN, Ac, Ac.i
and will in a short time ba prepared to furnisb any.
thing in our line nf buainnas at the lowest market
rates, UHvtrtdrt40 ekarg. '

moh'i7-d- tf - AVOLBADOUTY.

LITTLE'S PATENT

(
PATENTED FEBRUARY, 18M,

:

The BcstStOTC la the Government

THE PECTTLIAH FEATtllE OF thla
is the novel eonatrnrtion nf the Ovan

wbioh makos it the moHt thorough baker in nao
You have access to the Oven in front, converting tha
siues into nues, giving 11 two more beating surfaces
than anr other tit'iVe made.

As the Htnve is constructed it ia intended for
either WOOD or COAL, operating with either
equally wou.

OatVIL CANE, Ae-- t,
Vo. North High street, c j

nov3-d- tf C01VMBV3, 0.

189 SOUTH HIGH STREET,
vf"' '

Wotre now receiving thoUrgcst and et wlected; etockof

'we ,'manufac7ure".t.o,iOBDER
All kinds of Lndles' knd OenM' Boot And S.it,"flrst1t nnd lhtn Ptjfleh. '. The;PJi

llo wlU ttud It to their interest to call aua exaroina our worit Deion vuV"?t"j, -:

where.

189 South High Street," Op eri4 House Block.'
'
li:t.M.!d

-t

i i'. i. 1,1 o.'ir 1 .via

' N.. IV- - Tle TratT ennpetl Ly Jho Citsa of Xsb'zefcfdn tho 'most reWnAbW tkft&iS '

., ,t- -, , , vT t

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

CBKTUAL OHIO DIVISION

COtiMu.WK
Conriootin ' t Bellalrt tit' Washington City,

Baltimora, Phihdelphia, Kew York, :

Boaton,

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

itDTE on F.MS tiieadtan.Tnw a through ticket and baggage check to
Washington tUly. and alo givel the passe Rur the
privilege of visiting Ualtinrora, Philadelphia and
New York, at the cost of a New York tioket alone;

or the privilege of visiting all of tha principal sea-
board cities at tha oostof a llostou tioket alone, via
othor routes. '

Through tickets to New York ean ba prooured w'a
Washington Uity. at an additional expense of t? 00.

Two Trains daily, Sundays exoertod, leave Co-

lumbus as follows :

:15 A. M. M0UNI50 EXPRESS from ITnlf A

ljapot Arrive, at Zanesvilla at 9:05 A. M.t Belial re
It 1:00 P. M ; Oiimi e'land at 195 A. M.: lUlti-mo- re

at TS6A. M.i Wahington City at 8:16 A 11.

18:00 M. EXPRESS from' Union Depot- -4 v
rives at Zanosville at 3:40 V, M , Bellaira at 6:47 P.
M.i Cumberland at :00 A. M.; Balumore at 4.00
P.M.; Washington ai6:00 P. M.

0 P. M. ACCOMMODATION to Zanesvilla
only.
' " Five trains daily (Sundays excepted) from
Washington or Baltimore, for Philadelphia and
New York.

Bleeping ors on all night trains. ,

3T AnU for Tlcltetsi Via Rellalre
or Vhecllvif.

JNO L. WILSON. Ma'fter of Transportation.
li. M. fOI.K. Oeneral 'I ioket Agent.
.1X0. W. BllOWN, Oen'l Passenger Agt.

' janS . -

PETER iMARTIM'S
PATENT IKOJt-CLA- D

WARM AIR

FOR WARMING

Dwellings, Stores, Chnrche, School Fnildings,
Hals, Court fousei, Publio Buildings

of all kinds 4o.

Keplenisbed with Fuel bnt once a week ; requiring
. less Fuel than any other Air Furnace svar

bef re invented.

Pure, Even, En burnt Aimoaplicre,
Might a, d Huy, Witliaut the

Usual Trouble' and At-
tention.

T)Y AN IfiEKIOLS rONTRIVANCe,
1 ariffinatin with tha inventor of this Furnace.

II h nnlit air ih mailn to nui throueli water on its
way to the cold air chamber, thus cleansing it of
every particle uf ust, so that it enters tho toom as
pure a tb'jjih it was on the mountain's top.

prtllv It, and recommoud it on aoouunt of
'its health-im- p irting tendency.

Theamountof Fuel required by this Furnace to
warinadwollingof from nine to thirteen rooms, is
no greater than is required' by ens grate; and it:
rivca an even, summer like tainDeraturt. night ani
uar. in all Darts of the house. --

After several seasons' use, this iurnace has fully
established iti claim as the most desirable Warm-
ing and Ventilating Apparatus in use. Burning
anthracite or bituminous coal, coke or wo id equally
well, upon tha true prinoiple o economy lw
combustion nf a large mass ol fuel it secures an
evenne-- s and freshness nf temperature, a steady
flow of pure,-clean-

, onburnt air; night and day,
while the furnace itself will not burn nut or require
repairs (or many years. The correctness of the
above is certified to i.y the written .testimonies of
many leading oitlr.ens of this and nthercilies, which
Hill be furnished with illustrated tUfloriptive
pamphlet, price list, Ac, upon application by mail,
or at Nos. 14 and til Weit r itth street.tJincinnati
Ohio. ' PETrR MARTIN,

decat-dir- a Inventor and MaTiuiaoturoT.

Slit) W fOVDER.
., , Patented IHay 20, 1800. '"

'This Is an'article for washing without robbing
axcept inyery dirty place), which will require a
very slight rub, and unlikaother preparations offer-a- d

lor a like purpose, will hot hut the cloths.
but will leave them much wniTKK than ordinary
methods, without the usual wear and tear.'

-- 11 It removes grease spots aa if bv niagin, and Boft- -.

ens the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will in ordi
nary cases entirety re oove 11.

1'nls powder is prepatwHn accordance with chem-
ical acienee, and upon a pro-e- ss peculiar to itself,
which is secured by Letters Patent, It has been iq
use for mora than a year, and has prove itsalf an

favorite wherever it has been used.iniversal advantages claimed an tha following,
vis: "j

It saves all the expense of so p usually used on
cotton and linen goons.

Jt saves most of tha labor of rubbing, and wear
and toar.

Also, for cleaning window it Is nnsnrpaased.)
With one quarter tne time and labor usually requir.
ed it imparts a beautiful gloss and lustre, muoh su-

perior to any other mode. No water required ex
cent to moisten the powder. . , ...

.. Ilireolioii with each package. ',
Andean be readily appreciated by a single trial,

Thaonst of washins; for a family of fire or six per
Sons will not exceed THKSIC8NT8. 11...Tha manufacturers of this powder are aware that
many useless oompounda have been iutroduoed to
the publio wbioh have rotted tha ololh, or failed in
removinc tha dirt, but knowing the intrinsic axoeU

. lence of tbisartiole, they confiilenily proclaim it as
being adapted to meet a demand whioh has long d,

and wbioh, has heretofore. remaired unsup
plied. . ., ... ,

. Y. I xUNTjrACTCRgD BT

HO WK ' " STKVEiiS,
200 Broadways Hoeton.

ALSO, MAN UFACTURKRS OF FAMILY DYI

For sale by Grocers add Dealers ever yw lie rc
oot-rH-

.... .''Fok''; ..:" I

Instantaneously ; Silver Plating
AUT10I.K8 OP

i BRASS.' COPPER,. GERMAN SILVER. &,C. a
Restoring the plating where worn off; and for
,,i . ,i.s .Vlaanincanat'oiisnuig ,, ,,.

rvvr, o awn bttwwd ht a run. nrisvu,u ami " nsilil,
Thit mot useful Invention of the age ia a prapV

aration of pur tUver, and contains no menur,
acid, or other substance injurious to metals or tha
hands. It is a enmpleto electro-platin- g battery in

bottle. Price 60 cants per bottle. For gala by

- v - IIOWK A STEVENS,'' :: " I

MANTJFACTURERS....:;....BOSTON'. MASS
octd-d-

- ..... ... . 1

W. D. BURKAM.
General Commission Merchant,

44 chamber commerce building,
, .,, . Chicago:

ISAAC ItlF.lfEK, Sftlcaman. ,

Rkpkrbnckh Messrs. llurkam A Co Hankers,
jjKwrmic.'uurg iiaiivu. iiaiia, uawrouuepurg, lud

Little Miami,
Xeni

—AND—

DAYTON & WESTERN

ON ftNCT after' 'miiiijjiW
FIV JUA,INS DAILY wljl .qr Cq1umi,sf

FOB, CIMCISKATI, LOVlMVWt, CAIJtO, t
LOUIS, UAXlUn, itlUUJUUHU, IS- -

Without change of oars to DAYTON and RICH
juv,, aim unit una uiibiikb 01 earn wan

lOlAIH AlOLl! tmd CMICAOp. I p
Connections are reliable as follows f

ml j ... fr.Lj.e a.kak.t ' ;; v-- 0: A
. , .. .. rioA, in.uv. ,,,,,,,, t,, ,

..... Daily ekcept Mondays.) i ; .u t
Leaves at 3:50 A. M.' for Cincinnati; Payteri,

Richmond, Chicago, tHrolerille end Ioater,Chilliroih) aad Marietta; stops at London, Houth
Charleston, Xenia, Corwin, Morrow, livelandajid
Plalnville, arriving at Cinciuhatl at D A, Mp

., 8EC0ND TRAIM i u i "..i 'i. j.'og
(UsilyaxcfptSondayg.) "

Leaves at 0;0O Ai' M. fot Cincinnati. Peyton.
Kichmond and rspringfiald via Jtenia.. Rv pa at
all stations, arriving at Cincinnati it 1 1 Ai A. U m
eonneattng Marietta A Cincinnati Hail road direct,
arriving at Uili'boroat l'i.&O P. M.aoACbUliootbe
at 1:57 P M.. with Mail JloaU Hireot and OluoA)
Mississippi Railroad for Louisville. , l . ,,

THIRD TRAIIt.i' ' ' :;--
'

' (Daily axcpt!Jnndayt.':".;,:;';,)i7
Leaves I i:(H) A. M. for Cincinnati. Uayteai
. Kiohmnnd, Indianapolis Hillsborn,Cbillieo4beaa

Marietta, and stop, at West Jeffrrson, Ioadont
South Charleston, Xenia, Hprleg Vallan Cnewla.
Morrow, South Lebanon, Fueter a; LoveUnd, Mila
ford, arriving at Cincinnati at e:IO P. U., eoanenta
ing with the Mail Line s team era lor JjoaUviUe,
ana Ohio AMississippi Railroad. , M..-r-

.. FOURTH TRAIN.
(Daily except Sundays.)

Leaves ai SttO P. M. for Cincinnati and Peytdh
and Spnnnfield via London, arriving at Ciaiain

' ' 'natiat7iP.M.
,. FIFTITf RAlir,' ' '. '. v '

(Daily except Sundays.) ' '.' ' '
Leaves at ll!.r0 P M. for Cincinnati.' Daytoa,

Richm' nd and Indianapolis, making close conoeer
tion at Richmond with Chicago,A Great Eaatara
Railroad, stopping at Alton. West Jefferson,
London, South Charleston, ftelma,, Cedarvilbi,
Xenia, Spring Valley, Corwin, Morrow, Lovelace,
and arriving at Cincinnati at iM A.. M., eanr
necting wilbObio A Miasusippi K, R. .tu. ... --j

Sleeping Care are on all Night Trsatasa
r.t..(..:t j ii',,n nn K'unl

New Freight ArrangementSa
The CbtcagrfA Oreat Eastern, art Mttla Miami h

Xeni,a"d Dayton A Western 8wi(-roa- ds

have so arrar gad their Time Tables aa to make
direct connections with Freight trains at Richmond
in both directions, making the time from Columbus
toChioago38boo.nl;- - ' f"' ;

HENRT 'BROOKa.YiakaiAianV.
T. LOC01I, Agent. -

r,w.TiiiiMt, r-- ii

E W. WOODWARD, 1

- Cincinnati.
. : " tHnnriiiteniient,l usoiumDua, iovember 19, I1866.
Winter Arrangement.

Great Northern and Eastern Route.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS

TIPF

Cincinnati Railroad.
Thro& rITr-i,lii.s- Bi T3mH-yr-t

fc.UKA-- IXC tfT BUI DAT.H OHM
Prnm f!ii1nrn1uBi. tn nnnnavttinn with Trminti An iTiat

Little) ffUttml 4c Co.ambae A jccalie

r'". ;;,RSTAI:;IV:;fV
NIGHT EXPRF.SS-Les- ves Colnmbna at Il:

A . M. Will ston at Delaware. Ashley. Carrtimrtnn.
Oilead,' Gal ion, CreetliiMi, Shelbv, New Laedea,
Wellington. Grafton and lierea, rrivinc at Clare
.ndat.A.M , . flj
. ,i , .. QUW-- U IxtitiV,,,- - erfi i.ae

NEW TORK EXPRESS Leaves Colombu. at
1145. a. M., Will ftr.n at Dalawarel CaMinvtna.
(jalion. Crestline. Shelby. Haw London! WalllrJitne
andUraflon, , , , .,,,T, ,,.1,

THIRD TRAIN. ,.,i .k;, ,
MAIL AND

P. M. Will stop at all PtHtiorn.eoBikof-Hlilby,a- d

at Shiloh.Naw- - London, Wellington, 'Araitoa'aagI
Korea., . 1.1 j f.i.i 1 ;j n . ntr7 CONNECTIONS,. ,

At Delaware with Hpringnetd Branch for Serine
field and all point, on that road.

At Crestline with PitUbanr. I-- Wayne Ar Chica-
go Railroad for PitUburg, Philadpfcig. anA iialO
more. Also, for Chicago. , ,

At rbolby with Sandusky. Jiahsfield ' rH

Railroad for all aolntson that road. Alsa.for Tale
do and Chieago. , . ... .o'-j;- 1. leil sni nint
., At Ural ton for Toledo and Uhioago.

At Cleveland tth Lake rlhore Kailroad fut Erie.
Dunkirk, buffalo,' 'ew York arid Boston. t

'"'' ' :i '' . ll tfUMt-Uvaui- s
Pat- -t SleepIvR.Ciara arerag a mil
ti ' Alskl TrnlnB .tOiCJilcMsrev.,-- , .

IW. v.ir n' , ... 1. . i w -'. m a:,a'.j (j

. .. : M '.'us l.ai fj i,waia- - t .t
'' ' i.eij. . .. isKaggags ehecKfd through tn new nr1r and

Sostori. via Cleveland ! also, io Phlladelohla aad
New York, viaCMsUlna. 1, i?i ..at

' i '.""RKTURNINOl H,i lo omi'--
Nitbt Express arnvesatColumbosatS:lSA-.M- ,
Cincinnati Express arrives at Columbus at 8Jt
Columbus Aoeommodatkmarrl tea at CalwEiaa at

rare aa Lew m T star PUitr At-- te
m Aakfot Tickets via .Grestlintor VterelwiAtut

E. 8. FLINT,
i. r .i ";; PnpsrinteodenCeland.Onle,

vJ.tit.w. rd . JAMBrf ,PTTSAN....
, I. i ' : Agents Coluatb'. 4, Ohio
Colnmbns, November !, iaatt.. , . . .

OHIO FtTniUTiTJRB CO.

FURNITURE.,
"r.Il All.-Lftd-a.SI- OU

C A N E &x tAT CHAf R
e.'f.

...lii.il rl
ManBtactory.WasI...... of aaal,8etUkaf

. . Ueund XLt, W M.. c, 4

. yWAHEROOMSi i it
i.!i." ,, ' ,.,- 1 i" " 'lu-a- iie

Nos. 5 & 8 G trynne Block, & Town

" St., and Noi U North High 4

j. s.FoRD.sop't.
. : 'dooi-dt- i

a:cqalfarivi
t,-.- FOIluSALE." ..I

j oa acbeVon nowVork, wauo
,I'f,Vn;.oollI'l?..l miles noiiheaatof Nalsonrillo FAl'iloe low. Addra s.

WILLIAM KRWIW.
dooW-dl- Nelaonville Oi


